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WiedemaD's. Big . Show
There seems to be no question
as to the results of the national
issues in these two latter st'atuB.

It will not recmire much of your
valuable time and you should do
this much for your state, i j
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the best. , If I oanft . suit you
. therewillbe.no oharges made.
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ments of Judge Parker, and so

persistent have been his mi-s-estimation of the educators of
the state is a matter or cobgrut -

THE SILVER KING
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repre8entation with reference to

the cost oi tne ruinppines, tnatulatioo. A good school i in, a
oity is a great factor in the up (here will be little wonder oyer

the quaint, but ''forceful, statebuilding of a town. "'

ment of Secretary Taft: "After
liviii till' Tufeaday 1 Night ' " ' "

i O- Ul'j !; ''.('I it i ' reading the statements of Judge
Parker concerning the Philip-
pines, ' "I ' sometimes wonder
whethor I was ever there." ''5 Bi5 Vaudeville Features 5

PRICES JO, 20 AND 30 CENTS When Judge Parker gravely

Never fail to say's, good word
for your town and its institutions
The outside wotld. judges very
largely of the importance and
condition oT a town or city by
the apparent contentment and
confidence expressed by - the
citizens of the ' town! In other
words don't be a knocker.
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him in the statement that the
total cost was a fraction less thanSEPTEMBE

Now that the eleotion is a

Bow dear to my heart Is the waahboard "
That mother need to wash oo when I waa a boy, "

With its d ridgea tbeaada nsel to play la
And soap babbles gamboled to n,y ohildlsh joy.

Ofttlmea have I watched her when wearinn her knuckles.
Aa orer the ridges onr duds she would rub,

I ne'er will Cornet how ahe snlaslied and ahe alatherep
The old fashioned wash board that Stood in tha tab.

CHORUS '

The old fashioned washboard;
Tne d waahboard;

The g waahboard that atood In the tub.
8ome folke always kiok about laaddrias,

And asy they wear oat their clothes every day;
Bat give them to me, so l will litre a hot dinner

At home, with the amell of tbe soap auds away,
I know that the washing machine ia much eaaier

On all ot oar olotbea than to take them and rub
Till tbe buttona anj bosoms are lost and worn out?

By the washboard tbat atood in the tub.
We are not the old fashioned kind. '

ABC LAUNDRY

thing of the past, let every citiMEANS
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nually. Judge Parker thereupparties work.'ogethe? for,' the on reiterated and reaffirmed his
statements and misrepresenta

common interests and La Grande
will take her place as the leadingJdUrONQHOPS.

tions, and Secretary Tafi quoted
from the official records thecity in Eastern Oregon.make' a moat dsholoui and healthful
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ationand substantiated his' first
utterances, only to be met with a

liiioiai is'ibatr ute. J Wa have tbemLOY
Serves them In any style

growing at a safe and rapid rate,Ireab eery day but we don't only
tell flna muttin ohopa. Our daily
aiook inoludea ohoioe lamb obona. veal

but we want to grow faster and
.. .'....! I . i ( 1M I'.wish Notary Fib'iirin order tc do so we must, be in insurancechops, altloin. porteriiouae, loundand

reiteration and . reaffirmation
from the hardy Esopiau.

Now Secretary Taft is moved Money to Loana position to furnish employ-
ment, constant employment to to wonder whether he ever was

in the Philippines at any time
or in any capacity. jUf course

otoer aiaauaa well. . i

Such meata make th beat of eat-to-

They are good and solid and
eyery bit that goea Into the body
makea pare blood and atrenktbena
tha organa o( lha human meebinery.
Buy your meaU at our Mora. , We

hate lbs beat, and sell at the
very loweat ariose.

Bock i& Thomas

Reoresenting the Equitable Savings & Loan Asa-o-
.ciation of Portland, Or., the strongest, safest & most
reliable institution on the Pacific coast, under State
supervision. Loans made short or long time to suit

- - WM. GRANT, Agent
City property for sale.

Judge Parker will reaffirm and
reassert, and honest, now, Mr.

mpro people. Can you think of
anything which will furnish em-

ployment to either a few or
many people every working day
in the year? The Observer
oolumnB are open for sugges-
tions. If you' have something
in mind which will increase the
pay roll of the town, make the
faot known.

Secretary were yeu really ever
Governor General of the Philip

Dress Hats
.

The snateit line of Tailored Dreaa
HaU Jait rwItrd at The Fair. THejr
tiratMaaUu to behold. Our milliner
Will be plwt'd to show them to row
else a Um ot ortTioette soate.

pines r in tact, are -- you now
Seortary of vVar, with the offioialTry the Observer for first class
documents in ynur 'posssssion?Job Work.
Judge Parker appears to think

ANNOUNCEMENT"! Lawson 8c Zundel
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Hay, Grain, nitables and Fruits. Car load lots a speoialty.

Office in Kilpatrick Building
Phone No I U3

We have purchased the Big Stock of Furniture, Hardware, Tin and Graiiiteware, Carpenters Tools etc of Seorent
Bros at A BIG DISCOUNT ana for the next. SO days we offer the peopte of Uniou county the GREATEST BARGAINS
of the season in House Furnishings at 76a 6u lb dollar, in order to close out this stock quickly, i t -

$12.75 to $21 75
8 75 to 13 50

5 75 to 13 75
7 50 to 12 50
8 00 to 15 00

Rejuhr $20 to $30 bed room iuifs '' : ,

" 12 50 to 20 Dressers

8 00 to 22 50 Iron Beds
10 00 to 21 00 Lounges
11 50 to 25 00 Baby Carriages
12 00 lo 18 00 Extension Tables 8 65 to 14 25

" 3 50 to 9 00 Child's Beds 2 45 to 6 75
.75 to 2 50 Dining Chairs .60 to 185

3 50 to 9 50 Rockers ; 250to925
10 00 Double supported sUel . springs 7 15 Common springs 50c to 490

Don't forget the Haters and Cook Stoves Saws, hammers and Axes; nails, 8Uplesr hinges, Cartridges, window
shades, Curtains, Portiers, Cots, e to eto Call while the slock is complete ' . Look out for our sign
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0FFICEB8: DIRECTOE8: Z
Oso. PAina President J. M. fjhurch JVic Prudent A.B.Conl7y Geo-- cJ. M.CHT.0H.. cashier ver, Geo. Palmer
W. L. MiTxas and Geo L Cleaver Asat. Oaehiera

3655 I
La Grande National, B nk

La Grande, Oregon a
CAPITAL AHD SURPLUS, $72,000.00 2

Treaaaet. ereneral banking Imtlneaa. Bnya and sell. ,xch m '
U parte of tbe world. Collection, a specWty.
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